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letor,-, @1ratore aînd 4ý1%zi~îir,
The E.! ito, tiii e 1c/ased il, reie' Capiadi,,, iteins

! nre thfrtis (O/nomP.

The Widlou. Bedott is corcvulsing with laugh.
ter the patrons cf thc Ro.yal Opera Bouse this
week. If you tail te sec her you miss a rare
treat.

The 1 Pirates et Penzance " have amuscd the
audiences of the Grand this weelc, with thcir
prctty costumes, ludicrous advenfures and me]-
liflucus magic.

BiEI5DADT, the American artist, is a guet at
Rideau Hall, Ottawa. He visited the cricket
groundo on Saturday in company with the Prin-
cers and Lady PELLY.

The eighth annual exhibition of the Ontario
Society of Artistr, ie note open. The displaly of
pictures is as uscial very good, though thc chief
excellence is nndoubtedly in the department ef
worc in cil.f Mlr. JAMEiis PA'IME, in a recent Magazine arti-
cle on 11Sbam Admiration in Literature," tells
of a young lady who confessed te hini trem-
blingly that she didn't sec much tfun about
Il John Gilpin," though shle had niever before
dared te say go opelily.

IThe Litmbs " club, et New Yorkc, bas just
gone into handsome quartere, and promises te
be a formidable rival of the Lotus. Its menm-
bersbip ie composed ebicfly cf actors, artiste and
men about town. If courts seclusion rather
publieity, and journaliste lirc theretore debarred
trom joining.

311S. SCOTT. SIDDON5 told a Cincinnati Gazette
reporter that site strongly rescuîîbled bier grand.
rniether, the jreat Mrs. SînuaNS; she lias the
saine face and the saine eyebr-. What a pity
it is that there ail reseînblance ceases. As a
Boston oditor onice Veîntarked1, Wbhy can't sbe act
as slîe looks as thougbi she could aet ?

Mrs. WVArsoz came off hadly wifh bier M-%afince
reaidings at the Pavillon last Saturday atter-
noon. If applears te Le impiossible te get agood
day-audience at that place utilese the attraction
is sometbing cxtraordinnry. ]By flhe way, we
tlîoughit the Directors et the Gardens had a
cast-iron ruls te the affect that musical enter.
tainmieîts enly would ha peranifted unuier fliit
management.

De.ic iÙcE lias not 'et given ni> lecturing, as
we percei'-e by the tollowing notice ini a recent
nuinhen cf flie New Orleans Tims:" -Colonel
D.i, RicE wîll deliver a lecture to-nigbt ai.
Grunewald Hall, upon the New Departure, he-
îng a humerons treatise made up ef incidents
in bisev'ntful life as a sbonian. Tbis wvllb e

th ny ppotniyte héar Uncle D.Ax lecture
a e eves oni Wednesday for Morgan City te

*attend the Stafe convention et Goed Teinplars."
At laat wve are te Le tavered wvjth a visit frain

the world-renowned JOE JEPP&geN, and te bave
Ian opportunity ot sesing bis immortal creatien
lot Rip Vacn Winkle. He appears for the firat
time this Friday evening, and it may be sately
anticipated that the "lstanding rom only,"
notice wviU have te be breuglit into requisition. at

,an early heur. Mr. PiTou deserves a cordial
vote of tbanca for bringing us wvhat our bearte
bave etten hanlcercd atter. Secure your seats
early.

jA writer in the Tclcyram combats the argu-
menits ut fev.Isfr. SlLCOX ag8ainSt the Tbeatre,

'îven' in the essay te wbieh we reterred last
week. Ilis view etfflhc matter is briefly sumamed
up in the followving sentences: Tbe stage, lilie

ayohroccupation, sîmply esters te the de-
mandsto th stagie; they ete ing whitlî

wu prf the pubaic ther et, ig Chit
its occupants and the audience. Tbey must go
there, te support widat is geod in if and malte if
pay, f0 lepregs wvhat is evil hy hissas, eriticiara
and moral sussion exerfed open its trequenters.

(JÂNÂDIÂN ]PÂOIFIC RAILWÂY.
Tenders for Tanks and Pumplng

Mach inery.
T ENDERS seul Le ruccived by the uodcr Ilae Uýuto

-L neon on SATU RDAY. the 1 STi blAYnexit," for fu-
nuîhing and eaching in place at- the severai watering
stations atlong uilna cf the Canadian Pacific Raiiway
undercntrcln Frosi-proof Tankes welîl Punps and
Pumping Power of citber wind or steain, as mnay ba fou,îd
mont suitable co the locality.

Drawings ccii ha sacs anti apeciications and ocher par-
ticalars Obtained at tht office of the Eogineer in Chief,
Ottawa, on and ic te i î5h April.

By order, --

Dapt. of Railsecys andi Canait, 1
Ottawa, içt April, i88o. l

Secretary.

Canladian Pacifie Railway.
Tenders for Iron Bridge Superstruc-

ture.

T E\'DERS add,eAsedl ii the undersigned suli be rc-
ceived u 1 0 L noof orfAuD V the i5TH MiAY

neat, for fiîrnîhiog and erecing Inon Superstructures
oser thes E;I,îvri and Western otitets of tha Lakte of the

Spcificationq and oclccr panrulars will be fciroished
on application, at dit: office of the Enginear in Chiaf,
Ouai-av-, o,, andl afier the î5th April.

l'y order,
F. BRAUN,

Secrecary.
Dvpt. of R.dlwvay;i nd Canais. )-

Ottawa, -s, April, iSCo. I 1.iG

Wh1. * -4

W EL L A ND

NOTIC
TO

Machinist-Coi
S EALED TENDERS dree

kf Sacratary of Railwavq and
"Tander for Lock Gaîes, WeVau

ccived at> [hi, offica until tha arriva
Weutarn Mails on THURSDA'/ thr
naît, fer the construction of gaca
nachi,,eyconyitcttd seul, thet, loe

Planst Spaciflcations, and Ctîî
avcen ai thls office on and ailler '1I
day of MAY, osai, wielîrt foras 0
obtained,

Parties lendering ara axpacîad t
toc,), ncessary for, and Lu have a p
seorits of this clan cd arc requî
Chat tandars silI îîot bc considarad
in accordancteih the printad fora
firns-eaccepi there ara attached t
the nature of the occupation and r
bar of ilia saniea; and boter, an a
for a sunra equal to $25o, for tha gai
iccom>lny cchl tendar, which Surn
div Party teîdering dacflîi,a eateri
fer tha seoris ai the rates ad on ti
offer mubmittcd.

Tha chteqi,,, chus sont in seul ha
tive parties sehosa tanders ara not a,

Fur tha dua fuillrnta of the

parties whosa taendar it ia proposad t
S.d chai illeir tender is iccepted

five Arer cepti. of the Luit sura of ti
the sn sont in with tha tender suli
-0 Le deposiîad to thec cred t of
wichin r<-tt ayr aftar the data of t

Ninety PCr cent. only of the pros
pald cutl the cojapletion of the wor

This Departacent dues oct, ho
accept tha lowest or any tender.

By Order,

DaaiT. OP RAILWAVS & CANA~I.$,
Ottawea, aqch Mareh, i880.r

If yeu seant GOOD CLOTH 1NG go ce

FAW9IEJ T 'S,h 2 8 7 YONGE ST.

Tuhe Edîtor ;vilI be 01cased to reeh', Ca,:adiait im
in' eterest for t/ds colifflin.

11Acros the fair Blue Sea, Marie, " ie an et-
fective song of BnAimo,4, the tenor.

The last issue of Grip lias interesting points.
It would be a new departure were it othervise.
-A ing8ton Wldoj.

DITBÛN, the music publisher, bas sold in ail
05,000 copies ot the complete IlPinafee" score,
and bas netted a profit of somethinig over 830,-
000 therefrcm.

An early number of the London Magazine cf
Art is t0 contain a paper on IlQueen Viotoria
and Ar-t," which by her express permission, wiIl
be illustrated bir copies of sketches by th&Queen
and the late Prince Consort.

Bxsir DARLuNG hadl an interview ivith S~A.&
BEa'l4AnnT, in Paris, the last time she was
abroad. During the conservation, the great
French actress remarked: IlHod 1 your face
and your figure, I would neyer play aniy part
but that ot Lady Mgacbeth."

Mr. SAMUEL ALEXANDER, of Capetown, has
sent out the prospectus of an Album it ie his
intention shortly te publish, and wvbicb will
contain at least one hundred. fhotograpbs of
natuiral objecte of infereqt, striking landsoape,
proinient institutions, and distinguisbed men,
bclonging f0 South Africa.

Thc sale of J. H. Doj.pii's studio effects teolc
place last week. One hundred and tw'enty-one
puintings by -%r. DoLPH and seventccn býy other
artists brouglit $4,654.00. The proeecds of the
entire sale wvere over $1O0.00. Mr. DoLpiM
leaves soon for Paris, Nvherc he will open a
studio ind remiain two years ai; leat.

Canadian Scenery sloNn lat yer ah 88 Pic-cL adilly, London, England, is nowv on view ef
CAN A L 172 Newv Bond Streef, wvitb theo addition ef

niany moif inferesting vie-ivs in Brnitishi North
Anierica. Tbe artîst, Mr. ArFnîr, SccoLcîs,

E %s-bilet reprcsenting very trutthftlly flic vin-gin'
state et lhe coin fny, bas dlone se witb a classi-
cal and imoetical feeling that appeals te the edu-

1-r î'4-rrc- ated taste et the learned critie and delights the!
LLL5LLL'JiJ general admirers of nature. The society news-

paper, Tite Qucen, spealte very highly ot the ch-
Il tu the undersigiied liibition, and there is ne deubt «Mr. SciîoFcc
Csaall) and eiîdurqed bans donc justice te flic seenery et our pictun-1
d Ciaai" will bc re- eueD
1 of the'Estrn and msu Diinion.
v 3rd day of JUNE. If ie said ,bst RATE GENw 's Under!
r ine locd th n thce . 1 the Windew " bas had a sgale for in excesa ot;

r di oewluek on h'îat its wvell-lcnown popularity wveuld indicate.
eral Conditioas can ha The London bouse, in a single day, bias sent
IIURSDAY the 2t
r tenider can also 4 oeut 60,000 copies, et wvicb 20,000 were in Bus-

sian, 20,000 in German, and the saine number
o prov;'de the special inFec ad' aih.Aot1,00cpe
ractîcal knovlcdga of -ec~ad pna.Aet 000cpe
ssted te her w in wâere exported for the American markcet, and

unies,, ade strictîy eVerybody knows hote seon they ee sold, wifh
is. and-in the case or ne more te be bad at any prices, TheAm -
he actual signatures, ean editien, recenfly pnblished, coniristed c
esidance of each ni rn- 2,0 ois loehr fi eivdta
.ccepted bank cheque 2,0 ois loehr ti eivdta
aes cf cach Iock. must 150,000 copies bave been disposed et during the!
ishali ha forfeited il six menthe that bave elasped since the bok!I
ng into tha co'scract fe
ea taris stâted in thea is came eut.

Mr. EDWARD EVEItETi HIALE finds thaf hie
returnad to tha rcpac- tramning in journalismn on bis fother's newepaper

cotatthe parti, or was ot great value te him in the formation et a
o accept wii ha noti- concise style, and ini makiîîg a ready writer, a
bce t.,Of doicf louinaliet otten belng cempelled t0 send oway
be considerud a parnie work sheef hy sheet to the compositor,

the Recciver-Genaral hunga-y 'er copy, snd, theretore, te avoid re-
ha nie. pttinb is obliged te keep wbat hie has al-

rsîetimatas will be ready ý vrItten treeh in bis mind, there being no
ivvr, bînd itsci to oppertunity cf turning back te reter te the pre-

vmous pages. He ma.tes uise et an amanuensis,
t0 soeextent, otten finding it a relief te bel

F. BRAUN. free frein the meebenical exertien of, wriing,I
Sacraanj but, tebether teritten by himacît or dietated,I

xiv-2o-91 there la ne distinction in the qualify of hie work.I

Fora COOD SMOKE

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
S.. T. & 8. cri each plug.
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